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Ken Avery begins his 11th year as Gardener.

In the Friend’s Newsletter, The Fringed Gentian™ 
Vol 17 No.1 Jan 1969, Martha Crone wrote:

How pleasant the isolating peace of snow 
and the beauty of trees and bush covered 
with sparkling ice. It is a country of 
whiteness accented by the dark evergreens. 
Many plants have already advanced toward 
a new year. Although all was quiet and so 
carefully protected, nature was at work and 
smiles again with the coming of spring.

Funding by the Board of Park Commissioners for 
the proposed new shelter building was not going 
to be available for a number of years, thus it was in 
January 1969, that the idea of the Friends planning 
and constructing a new shelter themselves 
solidified.  At that time the Board of Park 
Commissioners turned down the request of the 
Parks Superintendent, Mr. Robert Ruhe, to provide 
funds for the shelter improvement, at least not 
before 1976.  It was then suggested by Mr. Ruhe 
and staff that the Friends produce a design of their 
own, submit it for approval and raise the money.
(Presidents Report to Project Committee January  
28, 1969)

The Garden in late March 1933. “Path through the 
Tamaracks”. Photo by E.F. Pabody 



Coming up with the funds was the big issue. Those same January 28 notes report that the Park Board 
was asked if they could provide interim financing out of their maintenance fund but that was turned 
down. Mrs. Faragher's notes dated Feb. 13, 1969 state that  First National Bank was approached but a 
loan was not offered because the Friends did not own the underlying land, nor was Prudential 
Insurance Company interested. It had been suggested that Prudential might help as they themselves 
had built their office building on Wayzata Blvd. on Park Board Land. Thus, fund raising to the 
membership was the resort. It was also suggested at this meeting the drive to the Garden be made one-
way. It would be accomplished in 1980. 

Planning for the new Garden Shelter would now go forward, but with one slight hurdle: Friends 
President Catherine Faragher published this note in the winter newsletter:

Mrs. Martha Crone, Editor, has been holding up the Fringed Gentian™ publication with the hope 
that she might include some concrete news of the proposed New Shelter Building for the garden. 
Mr. W. H. Tusler and his committee has been at work. He has been taking time to convince 
Superintendent of Parks, Mr. Robert Ruhe, that our desire for a small building is not based upon 
the fact that we are trying to limit the enjoyment of the garden to a small, select group of people. 
We merely want to preserve the lovely tranquility of that small oasis which is so unique within a 
teeming city. Watch for your next Fringed Gentian™ with more news of our project and our 
announcement of our Annual Meeting.

Friends’ Board member Wilber Tusler reported to the Friends Board:
On March 25, Mr. Tusler and Mr. Thorn met with Superintendent Ruhe. They reviewed the 
proposed location of the building, the drawing of the proposed structure and with some 
suggestions from the Park Board members present, it met with approval. The Park Board agreed 
to do the site grading for the slab but the Friends contractor must excavate the footings. Many 
other small details were agreed upon but also including the agreement to change the name of the 
Garden by adding “and Bird Sanctuary” to the name as the Friends had suggested in 1968.

The full Tusler report and subsequent documents in pdf form are on the Friends website.

Spring 1969 

Martha Crone wrote in the spring issue of The Fringed Gentian™ Vol. 17 No 2 April 1969:
Winter passes and the coldness has flown. Spring keeps the promise of a new beginning and 
fulfills our hopes of another garden. On every side are signs of life renewed. When the season is 
once launched it all goes too fast. It's hard to do justice to this spring that will never return. 
Spring is rushing past so swiftly. The glorious time of bloom for April and May merges so gently 
hardly to be noticed.

Nothing was said in that issue about the planning for the Garden Shelter, but activity was high. On 
April 25th Mrs. Faragher send the following letter to the Friends membership.

Dear Friends, Your Project Committee, Mr. W. H. Tusler, chm., Mrs. Crone, Mssrs. Witt, Thorn, 
Odell, Avery and Mrs. Faragher presents to you the completed drawings for the proposed 
Martha Crone Shelter in the Eloise Butler Wild Flower Garden and Bird Sanctuary. The structure, 
with its roofed, bench-lined terrace and rough shake exterior stained to blend with the 
wilderness of the Garden, was planned by architect H. H. Livingston. It will be located just to the 
East of the present building (to be torn down) where the Shelter will look down upon the glen. 

Mr. Robert Ruhe, Superintendent of Parks, Mr. Lewis Crutcher and Mr. Luke Krmpotich, 
engineer, are cooperating by helping with utilities, excavating and other things which will save 



us money AND we may build according to our own 
plan. We shall have an office for our Curator, a safe 
spot for our increasing library, a meeting place where 
we may show slides, brew a cup of tea or retreat from a 
storm.

We are hoping that you members who treasure this 
unique little oasis within our fast expanding city will 
dig into your pockets. We have paid for the plans. We 
have $4, 000. We must raise $12, 000 to start work this 
spring. 

Your Board of Directors agrees that there is one person 
to whom we owe the preservation of the Eloise Butler 
Wild Flower and Bird Sanctuary. This will be the 
Martha E. Crone Shelter -- a true answer to Martha's 
dreams.

Mrs. Crone worked, for the sheer love of it, with Miss 
Butler for fifteen years. She became Curator in 1933, 
and until 1959 was practically sole alone in the Garden. 
Her experiences, with no water and no telephone, 
would fill a book. She went through a fire. She talked 
herself out of terrifying situations -- her only retreat 
being the little toolshed building with its flimsy 
screened door. There are hundreds of different wild flowers in the Garden and they are all 
Martha’s friends. 

We can do this, do it right now and do it the way we want to, if we all get in there and pitch. 
There are only 200 of us; some will be unable to contribute, but those of you who can will be 
richly rewarded with the knowledge that you have helped to safeguard and keep for future 
generations the Eloise Butler Wild Flower and Bird Sanctuary. Your donations will be deductible 
from your income tax. 

I am looking forward to seeing you at our annual meeting on Saturday, May 17, 1969 and am 
hoping that, by then, we’ll be able to announce that we have enough money to start 
construction.

Cordially and with deep appreciation to the committee that has spent so many hours on this 
project this past year, [sighed] Catherine S. Faragher

Mrs. Faragher’s work on the Shelter was mentioned in an April 16, 1969 newspaper column in the 
Minneapolis Star (copy follows text). Mr. Tusler's wife, Margaret passed away on April 1st. A memorial 
to her was incorporated into the lintel over the door of the new shelter building.

The Annual Meeting of the Friends of the Wild Flower Garden was held in the Garden, on Saturday 
May 17th, 1969. Martha Crone wrote about it in the summer issue of The Fringed Gentian™.

In spite of the cold weather the meeting was held outside of the little office building with a good 
attendance. The singing of the Cardinals and Rose-breasted Grosbeak added to the attempt to be 
cheerful. It was announced that the title of the garden had been changed to Eloise Butler Wild 

Martha Crone, Friends secretary, 
membership chair and editor of the 
newsletter.  Former Garden Curator 

1933-1958. Photo Martha Crone 
Collection, MHS



Flower and Bird Sanctuary. This has met with great enthusiasm. It was reported that at least 
160,000 visitors had gone through the garden the past year and over 5000 brochures were given 

out.

Directors elected were: Kenneth Avery, Martha Crone, Robert Dassett Jr. (new, bio follows), Catherine 
Faragher, Leonard Odell, Elizabeth Reed, Leonard Ramberg, Mary Simmons, Alvin Witt, Harry Thorn 
(new), Wilber Tusler.

A number of the previous directors plus several new persons were approved as Honorary Directors. 
Founding director Russell H. Bennett left the board and became an honorary member. This list also 
included one of the other founding directors, Dorothy Binder, and one of the new names on the 
honorary list was Mrs. R. N. Beim, who was Moana Odell Beim, daughter of Friends Founder Clinton 
Odell and future president of the Friends.

Officers elected at the board meeting following the annual meeting were: Catherine Faragher, 
President; Alvin Witt, Vice-president; Martha Crone, Secretary-Treasurer.

No further donations were voted to be made to the Board of Park Commissioners. It was the suggestion 
of Superintendent Ruhe that the Friends accumulate the funds for the new shelter.

Summer 1969 

On June 5, the Friends board of directors met at the home of Mrs. Faragher. The honorary directors 
elected in May were approved; the name of the friends was changed to say ‘Wildflower’ as one word 
instead of ‘Wild Flower’ in order to match the way the Board of Park Commissioners had changed the 
Garden name. [Note - neither official documents at the Minnesota Secretary of State, nor those with the 
Internal Revenue Service, were ever changed and the spelling of the name reverted by 1982 to 'Wild 

The floor plan of the new Garden Shelter by H. H. Livingston. Friends records file.



Flower.’] Friends documents for some years after this use the word 'Wildflower' but then revert to Wild 
Flower as two words.

$11,560 was now available for construction of which $4,660 came from the Friends savings.

On July 10 another board meeting was held where it was noted that $13,536 was now available for 
construction. The meeting was held in the home of the shelter architect, Mr. Hiram Livingston, and the 
board was able to see the detailed drawings for the shelter. A special memorial book that would record 
all the donations and memorials for the Shelter was discussed.

In The Fringed Gentian™ Vol. 17 No.3 July 1969, Martha Crone wrote about Evening Grosbeaks and also:
August is the time of early harvest and the time of Day Lilies, of Asters, Phlox and Daisies. Of 
Cattails in the swamp and Ironweed purpling and Vervain in full bloom. September, where fall 
and summer meet brings the waving plumes of Golden-rod in the meadow. The sun is hastening 
and earlier to bed and later to rise.

President Catherine Faragher wrote a follow-up of her to her April 25th letter to the members:
A reminder to our members who have not yet contributed to the Martha E. Crone Shelter 
Building fund. From Kenneth Avery, Curator, as of June 10, 1969, there have been seven buses of 
school children at one time in the parking lot of the Eloise Butler Wild Flower and Bird 
Sanctuary every day from May 1st until this past week which has averaged four or five a day. 
The children are conducted through the garden. Of the city buses, at least 35 per cent are our 
under-privileged group who might never know the wonder of Nature. How great when these 
youngsters can gather on the benches which will line our roofed terrace and enjoy the privilege 
of our library for an instruction period.

Map, courtesy of Martha Hellander, indicating the features of the Garden circa 1912 with the 
locations of the old office and new shelter indicated. While this map is dated 1912 and shows the 

old office, that old office was not built until 1915 per Eloise Butler's Records.



Because of $1.00 per hour rise in workman’s wages and an increase in the price of lumber, we now have 
to aim at $20,000 for the Martha E. Crone Shelter. Your response has been great. We are over the half 
way mark. $8,000 more and we can start construction.”

The Friends board met again on August 28 at Mrs. Faragher's home.  The construction costs were 
reviewed and the construction fund was  now $14,607 so it was decided that the slab for the building 
should be put in now.  The Friends contractor, Joe Peterson Construction, was instructed to proceed. It 
would be the first week in October before it was done.

Autumn 1969 

Martha Crone wrote in the fall issue of The Fringed Gentian™ (Vol. 17 No. 4 October 1969) 
The sun filtering through the autumnal foliage, gives it the appearance of candle-light. The 
bright autumn colors fade and the woods are soon cold. Happy memories of summer are past. 
Leaves that shortly budded now are dropping making a carpet for our feet. This is the season of 
ripe fulfillment.

That fall issue contained another note from President Cay Faragher about the shelter construction:
The Martha E. Crone Shelter is under construction. With luck, the slab will go in this week to top 
the cement block-lined excavation and the $919.00 worth of Flexicore beams --this building 
should last forever. A trip to the Garden will make you feel proud and happy that you had a part 
in this great project. Our building fund now totals $17,805. We need $4,000 more in order to 
complete this fall while the Garden is dormant. We are proceeding as long as our money holds 
out. Put a circle around Thursday October 23, 1969. That morning at 10 o'clock Martha Crone 
will be hammering in a golden nail from the old building and Barbara Flanagan will be there 
with her photographers. I want you all to know that we never could have gone ahead, as we 
have, without your hard working, enthusiastic, single-minded officers. Mr. Tusler, Building, 
Chm., Mr. Witt, Building Fund, Mr. Thorn & Mr. Dassett. Mrs. Crone who has been kept 
spinning with so many new memberships to process and two 
large memorials funds to acknowledge.

By the October 9th Friends board meeting, the building fund was 
up to $17,805. The memorial book was being prepared by Otto Japs 
of Japs-Olson Printing; the final contract with Mr. Peterson was 
approved as were Mr. Livingston's charges.
Construction responsibilities were detailed as follows:

• The site excavation for the concrete slab and snow fencing to 
protect the site was done by Park Board maintenance/
engineering staff and ready for the contractor prior to 
September 15.

• The foundation footings were dug and laid by the Friends' 
contractor, Joe Peterson Construction. This was followed by 
pouring the slab the first week of October.

• Running electricity and water to the Shelter (water also to 
rest rooms) by Park Board and NSP (Northern States 
Power).

• All structure construction was done by the Friends' 
contractor.

• Finished site grading by the Park Board; plantings by the 
Friends.

Martha Crone with her great-
grandson, Alan Wander, age 3, on 
October 23, 1969, at the building 
site of the new shelter. Photo as 

published in the Minneapolis Star, 
Oct. 24, 1969,



On October 23 Martha Crone hammered the “golden” nail and Barbara Flanagan was there from the 
Tribune with photographers. See photo above. The old structure was moved to a spot near the back 
gate.
Barbara Flanagan wrote in her Friday column:

And at the Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden in Theodore Wirth Park Thursday, the Friends of the 
Garden dedicated a new $24,000 shelter house. Funds for it are being raised by the Friends. 
Anybody can contribute. When it's finished, the building will provide room for meetings. A 
terrace will give birdwatchers and wildflower fans a new vantage point in that lovely and leafy 
bower.
It's a top tourist site – and unique in our town. About 100,000 people, including schoolchildren, 
visited the garden this season. I'd say the Friends of the Garden deserve a big hand and any help 
we can give them. [copy of column follows]

On November 6th, the last Friends board meeting of the year was held at Mrs. Faragher’s home. A 
large gift of $3,500 had come in from Mr. H. J. Neils, former president of Flour City Ornamental Iron 
Co., and the Friends now had $23,260 for the shelter, enough for completion and it was moved that the 
contractor, Joe Peterson Construction be instructed to complete the building. The details of the plans 
discussed from 1968 onwards follow this year’s text.

Robert Dassett, who recorded the minutes of the Nov. 6th meeting ended the text with this: "The Board 
members present then did do justice to a lunch modestly described by our president and hostess, Cay 
Faragher, as just a bite, but which indeed did prove more than ample to stay the beast within us."

44 new members were added this year. It was in 1969 that Elizabeth Schutt became a member. She was 
the daughter of Mendon and Clarissa (Clara) Schutt. Clara was a friend of Eloise Butler. Elizabeth 
remained a member until her death in 1999. She was one of the first Shelter volunteers and the large 
table in the Shelter was a gift to the Friends in honor of her mother. When Elizabeth died she left an 
annual bequest to the Friends.

Many memorials were received including a number in 
memory of Mrs. Tusler, who passed away on April 1st, 
1969, and the wife of Hiram Livingston, the shelter 
architect, who passed away in August. The memorial in 
the Garden for Mrs. Tusler appears as that lintel over 
the shelter door.

Photo top of first page: Architectural drawing of the 
new Garden Shelter - 1968/69

References:
Meeting Minutes and correspondence of Friends of the 
Wild Flower Garden

Historical Climatology of Minneapolis-St. Paul Area by 
Charles Fisk.

©2019 Friends of the Wild Flower Garden, Inc.  Photos are as credited and are used with permission for 
educational purposes, for which the Friends thank them and the organization providing the photos. 
Text and research by Gary Bebeau 

The lintel over the door to the Martha Crone 
Visitor's Shelter is engraved in memory of 

Margaret Tusler who passed away on April 1, 
1969. It was installed at the time of construction of 

the shelter. Photo G D Bebeau
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Past Members of the Board of Director 
Robert Dassett Jr. 

Robert Dassett Jr. joined the Friends Board of Directors in 1970 and remained on the 
board until 1982. He was Vice President in 1970 and Friends President 1971 through 
1974.

During his tenure on the board the Friends raised money for the existing Garden 
restroom building, purchased the first small garden tractor, funding the Witt water 
fountain, installed display lighting and fireplace doors in the new Martha Crone 
Shelter and purchased several small items.

Mr. Dassett visited the Wildflower Garden often as a young man as he was an avid 
birdwatcher. While president of the Friends he wrote in the Fringed Gentian™ about 
his Garden memories: 

“Miss Butler standing near the old shelter; my first Cardinal, April 1932; a walk down the east 
path with Dr. Crone [Martha Crone’s husband William] to see my first Barred Owl; drowsy 
August days talking with Martha Crone in the coolness of the old shelter; Mr. Whitney Eastman 
on a Memorial Day getting in an hour of birding between a morning and afternoon double-
header at Nicollet Park; fighting a grass fire with Mr. Clinton Odell in the upper garden when it 
was still very new; and finally the rather feverish, hectic, but rewarding activity of the past 
several years when, under the leadership of the human dynamo, Cay Faragher, the new Martha 
Crone Shelter was planned, built and opened.”(1)

Martha Crone mentions several visits with Mr. Dassett in her diary over a number of years. In 1939 she 
notes his visits with his bride-to-be, Betty, and they were married in late 1939. In 1940 she noted:

“Beautiful weather, ideal May Day. Dassett [Robert] in first time this year. He again working for 
his grandfather and continuing on at N. [High school] to prepare for teaching. Baby girl was 
born last July, expect another in Sept.”

 In 1942 he was in on May 16th and back the next day with Whitney Eastman to join in the great birding 
that year. In 1943 she noted he was in on April 23rd and was now teaching high school in Springfield. 
(2)
After the Friends of the Wild Flower Garden was founded, Martha Crone received a note from Dassett 
on May 18th, 1960 that read: 

"Enclosed is a check for $5 to enroll me as a Friend. A thousand dollars couldn’t even begin to 
repay for the wonderful hours spent in the Garden. I’ll cherish forever those moments spent on 
the paths in the Garden and also in your little cabin chatting about all sorts of wonderful things, 
but mostly about birds and flowers.”

When the Friends published in 2004 their 50th Anniversary booklet titled “50 Years of Friends”, Bob 
and Betty Dassett added a few additional notes. Expanding on his 1971 comment, they wrote:

“He liked to remember his friend Whitney Eastman, “a real bird man” and a great baseball fan 
during the Millers’ era. Whitney had his own version of a double-header, Robert recalled; he’d 

The Friends of the Wild Flower Garden



watch the first game, bike to the Garden to eat his sandwich and talk to Martha, and then bike 
back to see most of the second game.”

Another tidbit was when Robert and Betty were at the Garden when Martha’s husband Bill discovered 
a barred owl perched rather close on a tree branch. All four went to gaze at it, and the owl just sat and 
stared back at them, seemingly curious and unafraid.

Mr. Dassett’s career centered on teaching, ending with 33 years as professor of Spanish at Macalester 
College. He once wrote that:

“I spend a lot of time working in the garden, birdwatching and canoeing. I’ve driven thousands 
of miles looking for birds. I play the lute and love life.”(3)

 A student who graduated in 1974 and became a Professor of Hispanic Studies at Macalester, credited 
Dassett with a) her parents meeting each other and b) her attending Macalester. She wrote of Dassett:

“He was a wonderful, kind of a Renaissance man kind of person. And he was lovely, and he 
always visited my family. In fact, it was because of Bob Dassett that my parents met. So I figured, 
I’m really a child of Macalester in very strange ways that most alums and instructors can’t 
claim.” (4)

Mr. Dassett passed away on April 13, 2002.

Reference: 
(1) Fringed Gentian Vol. 19. No.4 Oct. 1971
(2) From Martha Crones diaries.
(3) 1972/1973 Macalester Faculty and Student Guide.
(4) Garciagodoy, Juanita, "Interview with Juanita Garciagodoy, Class of 1974 and Professor of Hispanic 
Studies" (2007). Hispanic Studies Department Oral Histories. Paper 1.
(5) Minutes of The Board of Directors and other documents of the Friends of the Wild Flower Garden, 
Inc.

Text by Gary Bebeau



ELOISI tJUTI,[R I\IILD FLOIVI]R 6ARDEN

A neeting r,ias held 0f the Pr0ject C0nrnittee 01 the
Carden, Inc. on Thursday, September 5, l968 at the
340I Iast Calh0un Boulevard, Minneapolis. PresenL
llr. AIvin l!ittr Vice President, lllrs, [Iartha Cr0ne,
Avery, CuraIql^:.f,'t]r, Garden, Mr, Harry Thorn and

The meeting was called f
erected in the Carden to
Ave ry, which was erected

rlindows ove rlooking
a projection screen

me thod of displaying
be provided.

Friends of The ltlildf lower
honre of Mrs" R. Faragher,

we re ltlrs. Faragher, Presidcn[,
Secre tary Treasure r, Mr,(enne lh

lll . H. Tusler.----
building to be

used by lvlr"

The need of the building is t0 provide Ir, Avery a n0re suit,able office, t,0 pr0-
vide shelter for visit0rs t0 the Garden in incleInent ueather, t0 h0ld rl]eeIingsl
shou slides and movies, t0 have a place t,0 give 0ut inf0rlnati0n, dist,ribute
literaturee t,o sell pamphlets 0n birdsr flowers, plants, and to exhibit articles
of interest to visitors.

A rouglt pr0-qran of t,he needs t,las 0ut,1ined es follor,:s:

0r the pu rp0 se 0f discussing a proposed
replace the deteri0rating "oIfice", now
as a too I shed in 1912.

A room approximately l5' x 25' with
st0rage space for folding chairs and
or movies, It flas suggested that a

etc. pr0tected by a plastic covering

the garden, display cases.
for t,he showing of slides
flowers, grass, ferns,

A small office with a 6' counte r opening int0 t,he main r0 0rtl" The office should
have filing space, book shelves and at 0ne end a c0unter $ith sink and a h0t plate.
The office floor should be covered $ith carpet. 0r 0ther form of insulati0n,

A covered terrace overlooking the garden
could gather in case of rain 0r l,{he re a

board s hou ld be provided.

Heating would be provided by a fireplace
heaters. As t,he Garden is cI0sed in the
ing systeIn I\las not necessary"

provided uith benches whe re a small group
sh0rt talk could be given. A bullet,in

or Franklin stove
I,llinter, it as fe

and electric space
It Iha t a centra] heat-

The bui ldl ng should be pr0tec ted frorn vandalism by shutters
ald the 0pening betneen the office and t,he nain room.

The present t0ilet,s wi 11 be adequate r but

covering the windows

wi th wash basins with

necessary to bring
casese shor{ing of

should be provided

electric current t,0 the bui lding for illuminating
slides and m0vies and for general iiluminat,ion.

running !,laie r.

It, will be
the display

It l,llas suggest,ed that a r0ugh type 0f furnit,ure be used, such as that, s0ld by
the Pr0nt,ier Furnit,ure Company at, Chanhassen,

The possible cost of the building tilas discussed and $ 14,000.00 as ll1enti0ned,
The building is simple, but the difficulty of bringing IIraterial in Nit,h0ut t,00
[luch disturbing of plant life, and the distance 0f electrical c0nnecti0ns add t0
the cost,.



llr. I{itt suggested that the naIIle 0f
F'lower atd Bird Sanctuary" in lIhich
suggestion to the lldinneapolis Park

-2-

the Garden be changed
alI present agreed.

Board and the membe rs

to "Eloise Butle r Iild
We are to present this
of the 0arden.

At the end of our ueeting l[r. Lou
'Boa rd. j o ined us. He uas b rie fed
requirements which he will discuss
fl. Ruhe.

llr. Crutcher said that 0ur first step }las t0
Park Commissioners f0r their c0[sideration.
lining the need for such a structure be sent
Connissioners. Mr. Thorn agreed t0 0utli[e
t0 hin by [,rs. Crone and [[rs. Earagher.

After the 0eeting ue had the pleasure of seeing the Faragher's uild flower garden
after llhich l[rs, Faragher served a very delici0us lunch.

N0 date nas set for our [ext oeeting.

Crutcher! representing the l|inneap0lis Park
0n the Ieeds for a building and the proposed
uith the Superint,endent, of Parks, Mr. Robert

present
I t $as
to each

such a I

a request to the Board of
suggested that a litter out,-
member of the Board of Park

etter Irom information given

dv:;a_
f,. H. Tusler
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]r'r-i e rr cl s of
l1'h r: \\u i l clf'I oryc-'r G arden, Inc.
i,lrs LlliRTllA t CR0Nt-, Scc y

3723 tYNDALi AVtNUt N0RTH / l,4lNNtAPol-lS, l\4INNES0TA 55412

Jan. 28, 1969.

PRfrIIDENT,S REPORT IO PROJECT COIIIIITTEE JOl)OwLng JAn, gIh, ,69
Lurrcheon meetlng at M.A,C. ---- those Ll attendarae aere Mre.
tratagher , l,lrs . Crone and eesrs . llltt t Tus Jet, Ao erA, Ihornt guest ,l{t. Leonard Odell and host Mr. fregt,nald Faragher.

re. Faragher was ashed to eontact gupt. ol Parks, llr. Robert
to Tearn results ol recent Park Boatd approprLatLons. lor the
Butler 0tld FTower carden.

Report 3

As dLreeted, I ealled trlr. Ruhe on Jan. I0, f969. Ee wae' out ol
the cLty. I taJhed to llr. Let ts Crutcher at sone length. filr.
Cnttcher aas most underst,anaLng ol our need o/ a new head-quart,er ts
buL ldLng Ln the QlTQsntt,l!s reported that the Board ol Park Con-
mLssLoners ltad, unanLnous ly, turned d, own r. Ruhe ts Targe request
lor the EloLse RttLer OLld t'lower Garden and postponed, all
actLon untLl lg:lb.
llr Crutcher, after agaLn expressl.,ng hLe enthusLasm about our
proposed Locatlon ol the new buLldLng, ashed Ll priuate rt,t,nd tW
lor the bulldLnq could be manag ed ----- I ashed Mr. Crutcher
whether or not our preeent obsoiete bui JdLng couJti be replaced
through Parh Board MaLnbenance. llr. Crutcher sald he wouid c onsu Jt
wtth the Park Board Er.gineerLng Dept. ard requested that I delay
a report to thLs connLttee untLl hearLng fron hLmo

Jan. 28, IgOg --- A taLk wLth uff. Crutcher revealed the /oLlowtng:
A euggestLon fron r, Ruhe tlat we d,Lscontlru,te o,_tr $500
a Aear d,ondtlon to the parh Board and heep the noney. . lor our proJect"

If we produea a sketch ol our desLred lacLLLty, parh
Boatd archrtects uLll do the worhLng specLlLcatLons.

Parh Board ,t 8nglneerLwtt wLJi tahe care ol excaDatlon,
wl,rLng ard runniifu Ln the water.

HEtP MAKE THE GARI}TN Mt)RE II'ITERESII},|G AND BEAUI UT EACH YEAR



,jcnrls oI'
lrc \\'il<l f'l<>rvt-'r Ci zrrclcn, Inc.

l,1rs. l,lniliiA I Cll0i!! Srcy
3l2i LYNDALT /iV(iil.lt l0llTH ., [i]NlltAP0LlS. IIlNNES0TA 55'112

Paoe 2.

ahead uLth our
seem that we
noney Ln the

Ile pay lor our oun structure accoraLno to our own
specLltcatlons ---aLth the heffi
EtqLneerLng Dept. and we may heep our preseni toLjet
laeLlLtLes ( ilr. YLtt suO7ests that Lt- would be aejlto ehech the latter wLth the Golden Vajjey authorLtLes ).
ldr. Crutchef agrees thot a etaLned tDood structure
wouLd bLend welJ toLth the,,1ardentt.

I 
-e.ugg 

eet a neetLng at I0 A ,l[, at ny home, 340I East Ca JhounBlvd., .on ITwrsday, Fgb, I3, 1969. pLease'brLng aJoW any
suggested sketch or Ldeae /or our new sheJter.- nefer- to -Ur.

mLwrt es o! Sept.5, 1968 as to ooer-all dLnersLons etc. IhLs
proJ ect 

^L_s_ 
bec_onLrq a reaiLtV, now, and ae can gopJars. $I2r000 shou)d do t,hLs' lor ue and Lt d,oeL

may be abie to raLse thLs anount as we hau e some
treasury o

R es p ec t lul 1y su br4lt t ed,(-1
Uo'ILr,{,,1 {OaogY.crl

CatherLne Faragher ( ltrs.'hegLnald )
- presLcient

Copy eent to Ur. Leonard 1detl and to Ar. Leals Crutcher.

HEI.P MAI(E THI GARI)EN MORE IIIIERESTIIIO AIIO BEAUI UL EACH YTAN

\ ,/:
. t." I :..

\' !"irJ



Friends

[|ee ting

resent

Present for the

of the $Ii ld Fl owe r

was held

for the Pa rk Boa rd:

'T';llf b ny
try), the of fice of Mr. Ruhe of t,he Pa rk Board.

sted by [1r. Ruhe that
veral of our comInittee
y for construct,ion l\Ias

estirl]ate fr om a contractor
2,000.00 t,o be raised"

pace for s torage.

t0 be covered with shakes,
ds" The roof to be of
i0r t0 be cedar ltji th a

finish, the office to have

protectioI from vandals"

but it was decided to leave

[dr. Ruhe, Superintendent of Parks
1r. Les Crutcher, Architect
Mr. Luke KrrtIoIichr Engineer

Id Flower Garden Project C0mmittee:

A t0p0graphical survey "Proposed Extension of the EIoise Butler I{iId Flower Garden
ln Theodoie Illirth Park". Siale l" = 50'dated 0ct0ber 231 1944t and "The Martha
E. Crane Shelter in Theodore Wirth Park" by H. H" Livingst0n, Architect' ScaIe
Y4" = 1t dated fllarch 6. 1299-. The above drawing being the Front and End EIevati0n
and a pI an of the proposed shel!er.

e exauilned the t,op0 drawing on which was indicated the pr0p0sed location looking
down the open space over the b0gp0inting 0ut the absence of large trees that l,ll0uId
have to be- re[loved. This later fact was itlustrated by two enlarged phot0graphs
taken by Illrs. Faragher ab0ut tr^10 weeks before" 0ne showing the Iblati0nship t0 the

Iresent office. The proposed location mel t,ltith the appr0val of Messrs. Ruhe,
Crut,cher aId Kr[ltotich

Draellngs referred

Mr. Harry Thorn
ldr. W. H. Tusler

:

The drawing by Mr. Livingst0n t,.las discussed.
the building be uade ab0ut 4' Ionger. I expla
lelt the same r,]ay but t,hat the problem of rais
a deterrent, I explained that Mr" Livingst0n
of $16,000.00 of vrhich the Garden.had $4,000,0

ltrr. Ruhe suggesled t,hat, so0le access be made t0

I explained that the exteri0r of the building
except f0r the st0rage room which uould have v
shakes of a different character from the walls
light finish.

The porch and the Assembly Roon to have a colo
0n the fl00r an 0ut,side carpet c0vering for in

Attenti0n was called t0 the shutt,ers 0n the wi

The location of the door to the "kitchen" was
it as shoun.

ge

se
ne
h

$r

s

d

ar
er

It was sug
ined that
ing the IIlo

g0t a r0ug
0 Ieaving

the attic

uas planne
ertical bo
. The iut

red cement
sulation.

ndows f or

discussed



drawing
the Park

4

and description 0f Ihe building met r.lith the appr0val of the members
Board.

Ihe
of

The Park Board agreed t0 d0 the excavating_f0r the
do the excavating for the f00t,ings. The Park Board
do final qradino.

The Park Board will furnish and erect a sno$J
be allorued to vlork. They will als0 b0x and

The Park Board was asked [0 run the ulater t0
a lavat0ry in each one. They will check on

the Park Board said that t,hey flou
material to the site $tit,hout the

fence
pr0tect

slab but Ihe contractor should
ro dispose of rhe 1;i[h and

a round the area cont,ractor uill
the Irees within this area.

I explained that 9Je had intended running the drains from the ab0ve Iavat0ries and
the kitchen sink int0 perforated oil barrels sunk in a bed of crushed r0ck. This
net slith the Park Board's approval if not objected to by the Cit,y,

ld like the c0ntract0r t0 trans p0r t all his building
Park Board's help.

had n0 m0ney to l0an the Garden f0r the c0ns tructi0n of
they had it r,l0uldr in their opini0nr be iIlegaI.

The Park Board s aid they
the buiiding and that if

the preseIt 0utside t,0ilets and install
t,his.

the name from "The EIoise Butler ltlild
Flower and Bird Sanctuary" as reques t,ed

The Park Board
Flowe r Garden"
by the Garden.

was agreeab Ie
to "The El0ise

to changing
ButIer Sild

The Park Board wiil repr0duce the folder proposed
illustrat,ing the pr0p0sed shelter $iith0ut expense

A reques t 9las [lade t,o allot,'l the Ga rden t0 erect a

Glenwood Parkilay to receive mail for the Garden.
impractical as everything that, 14as put up, signs,
suggested that mail be sent, care 0f the Park Board

The installation of a box for d

practical because of Ihe smaii
gested that a tract uith a slip

by the Garden describing and
to the Garden.

mail box at Glenrrood Avenue and
The Park Boa rd said t,his tllas

etc. I,llere torn dollln. They
main office.

$tas not th0ught
thef t. It was sug-

better.

onations l-'ias discussedr but
donations and the problem of
for donations attached Ixas

The Park Board had originally said t,hey lrould bring electricity t0 t,he buildingr
but considering the distance they said this Ixas questi0nable. [Ir. KrInt0tich t,lJas

asked by [Ir. Ruhe t0 check this matter $rith Northern States Po!ler Co[1pany to see
if they would donate t,he c0st,0f this service. He uiII d0 this and rep0rt back.

o



'"'!!q

fhere beinq no other business the

copy of Mr. Livingston's drawing

-s-

meeting adjourned.

r.vas left r,lit,h the Park Board.

4rc
fl. H. Tus le r
Chairman of Shelter Committee

cc: Mr. Ruhe
[dr. Cru t,che r
Mr. Krmt,otich
l|rs. Faragher -,.-Mrs, C rone y'
tr|r. Thorn
trlr. Witt
!trr.0dell
ldr. Ave ry
itrr. Livingst,on



APril 25; 1969

FRIENDS OF THE WILDT'LOWER GARDEN, INC.
Friends of the Wildflower Gaxden, Inc. is a non-profit
organization founded for the purpose of the preservation and
support of the ELoise Butler WiId Flower and Bird Sanctuary.

Dear F riends,

Your Project Committee, Mr. W, H. Tusler, chm., Mrs. Crone, Mssrs. Witt,
Thorn, Ode1l, Avery and Mrs. Faragher presents to you the completed drawings
for the proposed Martha Crone Shelter in the Eloise Butler Wild Flower and Bird
Sanctuary. The structure, with its roofed, bench-lined terace and rough shake
exterior stained to blend with the wilderness of the Garden, was planned by architect
H. H. Livingston. It wiLl be located just to the East of the present building (to be
torn down) where the Shelter wiLl look down upon the glen.
Mr. Robert Ruhe, Superintendent of Parks, Mr. Lewis Crutcher and Mr. Luke
Krrnpotich, engineer, are cooperating by helping with utilities, excavating 4nd other
things which will save us nroney AND we may build according to our own p1an" We
shall have an office for qur Curator, a 6afe spot for our increasing library, a
meeting pJ.ace where we rray show slides, brew a cup of tea or retreat frorn a storrn.
'We are hoping that you rnembers who treasure this unique little oasis within our
fast expanding city will dig into your pockets. We have paid for the plans. We have
$4, 000. We must raise $12,000 to start work this spring.
Your Board o{ Directors agrees that there is one person to whorn we owe the
preservation of the Eloise Butler \{ild Flower and Bird Sanctuary. This will be
the Martha E. Crone Shelter -- a true answer to Marthars drearns"
Mrs. Crone worked, for the sheer Love of it, with Miss Butler for fifteen years.
She becarne Curator in 1933, and until 1959 was practically sole alone in the Garden.
Her experiences, with no water and no telephone, would fill a book. She went
through a {ire. She talked herself out of terrifying situations -- her only retreat
being the little toolshed building with its flimsy screened door. There are hundreds
of different wild flowers in the Garden and they are al1 Marthars friends.
We can do this, do it right now and do it the way we want to, if we all get in there
and pitch. There are only 200 of us; some will be unable to contribute, but those of
you who can will be richly rewarded with the knowledge that you have helped to safe-
guard and keep for future generations the Eloise Butler Wild Flower and Bird
Sanctuary. Your donations will be deductible from your incorne tax.
I am looking forward to seeing you at our annual meeting on Saturday, May 17, 1969
and arn hoping that, by then, werll Qe able to announce that we have enough rnoney
to start construction.

Cordially and with deep appreciation to the cornmittee that has spent so
rnany hours on this project this past year,

Cslf,rri,*r S. Tosro$.rsr-

Cathe rine S. Fa:agher' president

Please rnake checks payable to Friends of the Wildflower Garden, Inc.,
c/o Mr. Alvin R. Witt, 209 South Meadow Lane, Golden Valley, Minnesota 55416.
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Froro: Robert J. las sett !'Jr. --Rec ordlng Secretary
Re ! June Meetlng--Boartl of Dlrectors -of Frleia.AB. rif' the Wl]-ilflower

Garalen, Inc .

fhe June 5, 1969 neetlng of the Board of Dtrectors of the
Frlends of the 'r{lldflower Gaiden was ca11ed to order by Mrs..

Mtnut es

of the Wlldflower Garden, Inc.

Faragher, ?fesldent, at t0:00 A.M. at her home. those lresent
tfere l4fs. Fa?aAhef. Ittrs. C?one,.ald MeEsrsi Avery. Daeeett" Ewere l4fs. Faragh.er,

0:00 A.M. at her home. those present
Ctonei and. Messrs. Avery, Daseett, Ehornr

Tusler, antl: Wltt_.

- fhere belng no o1d buslness, Mrs. Faragher caLleal lnnedlatelyfor uew buslness;

I . Ilonorary Boar'd of Dlrect ors

Mr. Iusler moqed that the slate of the newly constltuteci Eonorary
Soarrl of Menbere be approved.. Motlon seconded by Avery and passed
unanfuaously. I'trs. Croae wll1 wrlte to these peopLe aaaounctug
thelr selectlon to the lloaorary Board;.Lu recognltlon of thelr
countles's past servlces, and hoplng td recelve the beueflt of ,

thelr contlnulng lntelest and. counsel.
i{onorary }Lrectors electodr
Mrs. R.N. 3e1m Mr. trfalter E. lenhert
Mr. Rrrssell.'H. Bennett Mrs. 9h11tp llttIe, tTr.
Mrs. Dorot4y' 3lnder MrB. George 0. ludke, Sr.
I4rs. C.N. Case, rlr. Mr. 0ar1 W. Rawson
I4iss Mar1on,E. Cross Mrs. ilazel B. Solhaug
Mr. Alexancter Dean Mrs. Olareace So16
!{r" Wbttaey Eastnan

2. Sty1e of tltle for Frlenals

Ia the lntere$t of conslstenoy lt was moved by I4r. Tusler that
heaceforth the yforalB lllld tr'lower aE usetl ou the stdttonery,
roster, nenbershlp. calds, etc., be wrlttea as one word, t6-w1t;

li

J. 3u11d1ag tr'und--Martha Crone Shelter

a. l,lrb. orone'and Mr. Wltt announced a recent gtft of $5OO.OOfor the Shglter. i

b. It4r. Alvln 'lflltt reporteti that as of rMay 26 there was
for the constructlon of the SheLter

: 4,550. O0'-General Douatlons i

of the I'n]-atflower

1 by two partles

4. 40o. o0--savlngs Acct.--Frlends
$9,06o.oo r

2, 500.OO--Donatlous pronlsed by
$1T;t56:3Or-TotaI

on ha[d

Gardea, fnc.
JuIy

Mr. Tusler
that there
$2o,ooo.oo

poLnted, out that bulldtag costs rose 7% L\ 1968 a\d,
hag beea uo slow ilowa la.prlce rlses thts year.
luEtead of the ortglnal $161000.00 uow seelns the i



l

best and most, reallstlc estlnate of tfle ftnal cost of the,
bulIdlng. . t:

Mrs. Faragher' reported hsvldg talked i{1th Northern States' Power.
N.S.P. cannot, donate tts servlces. The cost of runntng 1n
electrlclty 9i50 feet rll-1 be $tgZO.oO. [he she]-ter rlLL be wlred
for electrlctty and so w111 be able to recelve 1t when the
{}1970.00 1s avallabLe.

Mr. Tusler utlL cheok wlth Mr. lewls Srutoher to verlf,y whether
the Shelter plans comply wtth all bulldtng code requlrerngnts
of the 01ty of Mlnneapolls. l-

l,Ir. TusLer also rnentloned that the costs for transportduB:th.e. bulldlng natdnlals from where trucks #111" unloaci then to the
bu11d1og sltelwll-l be conslderabl-e. l

4. i{orklng lraw5.ngs for the Shelter,' rIt was appareit that what ls now needgd ls a complete set of
workltrg drawlngs frono irhlch coatraotois can make a detalled
estlmade of costs. ll

Dassett movedti that II.Ii. llvlngston, Archlteet, be lnstmcted to
prepare complete lrorkLng drawlngs, such drawLngs to show a
beanetl ce1Lla.g, and floor pLan as shol'r? on prellninary drawings
of Apr11 21 , 1969, Ivlotlon seconaled by,fhorn and utxantnously passetl.

,;llr
5" Eosts and. iiosltesses for Shelter ,l

,t
I"lrs . tr'aragher, looking f orward to comiiletlon of the Shelter,
suggested ther forroatlon of a coru[lttee fron the menbershlp of
thE-tr'rlends of the Wlldflower|cardeu io arrauge for neubers to
ser:ve as hosts at the SheLter, ahd perhaBs catre for the llbrary.
An arrangenent such as thls would aIEo luvolve nore nenbers actl.vely.

tbe natter wtLl be tak,en up agaln by the
the shelter. n ,

'li

l;Mr. Avery rep,prted ou general oontlltlcins ln the garden and noted
contluutng hlgh attendatrce even on da;rs with ?oor weatherr.

I

As a flnaL note--both Mrs. Faragher' and. I{r. Iusler pald trlbute
to Ken Averyrs :rpal devotlon to the Gard$n as shown ln hls excellent
presentatloa andltours glven to prospectlve nenbers aEd tlonors aud
to the general pgb1lc. :

n
Ibe lxeetlrglwas ad, ourueti at 12 nooq, wlth the.next meetlng set

for fhursday, ,IuIy loth, at 2i0O L.i{. atl,hone of B.E. llvlngston,
1148 Xerxes Avenue South; Board xoembers t,o be renlnded by post-card.

'r'.,. :: , ,. .'. I

No actlon wag taken, but
Soard upon conpletton of

tt
5, ll.e Garden i

i,

l

I

I
I

I



Minutes

1", \..- i^ *'*,,-.} t' R*'-'[u'rtt
From: Robert J. Dassett, Jr.--Recording Secretari
Re: July neeting--Board of Directors of Friends of the Wildflo\rer Garden, Inc'

Itju 7
The July 10 neeting of the Board of Directors of the tr'riends of the Wildflower
Garden, Inc, was ca1led Eo order by Mrs, laragher, President at 2:00 ?.M. at
the home of Mr. H, H. Livi-ngston. Those present from the Board: Mmes tr'aragher,
Crone, Simmons, and Messrs. Dassett, Thorn, Tusler' and Witt' Mr' Livingston
\,ras present in his capacity as architect for the Martha Crone Shelter'

The minutes of the June 5 meeting of the Board were approved as circulated.

Mrs. Crone read accepEance leLters from those asked to serve on the I{onorary
Board of Directors.

There being no o1d business, Mrs. I'aragher ealled irnmediaLely for new business:

1. Memorial Book 
I

A memorial book will be donated to be placed in the Martha Crone Shelter. Mr.
Tusler moved that one book lisLing bolh gifts for special memorials and undes-
ignated general gifts be obtained. Mr. Witt seconded, approved unanimously '
Mr. Thorn will check on possible styles for such book, and also whether such
boolc can be purchased direcEly or will have to be made to order.

2, Treasurer's Report -- Mrs. Crone reporEing

a. Mrs. Crone requested permission to transfer $650.00 from cheeking account to
savings accou[t. This was moved by Tusler seconded by Dassett and unanimously
approved,

June 23 Savings Account $4400.00
Transferred 682.83

New total $5082,83

b. 14rs, C::one annour.eed gifE fro llr, l,eoaard odell Eo building fund of 22 sL.aTes

of stock in Economics l,aboratory, Inc. Value $949.001!

3. Building Fund -- Mr. tr{itt reporting

a, Mr. I^Iitt reported that in addition to gifts from members, twenty-one gifts have
come from outside the membership, a nunber of these from individuals in the
St, Paul Garden Club. ?he Minnetoaka Garden Club has also contributed

b. Money now on hand for building:

$4400.00 savings Account
9136.17 Gifts

$13,536,17 Total



4. Inves tment of money

After discussing the possiblLity of investing the Building I'und money
io short term bonds to bring in greater income until such time as funds
r^rlLl be expended, Mr, Witt was delegated to discuss the matter with
Mr. Leonard Ramberg of our Board and to get his suggestions.

5. Start of building

General discussion as to whether actual building of shelter should wait
upon conclusion of fund ralsing, or whether a start should be made thls
fa11. It r^ras generally agreed lhat an early start might serve as a spur
to further gifts to the building fund,

e, !1r. Livj-ngston: "ElecEricity should be run io first so that il caD be
used during construction.rl
Mr. Tusler will speak to Mr. Crutcher to see when the Park Board will
re-imburse the I'ri-ends of the Wildflower Garden, Inc. for the costs
of putting in the elecErlclty if we advance the money now.

b. I,lr, Tusl-er r,zill also talk to representatives of the Park Board about
excavation for the concrete slab and provlsion of a snow fence lo
protect the building site.

c. Mr. Tusler wants an overall building figure.

d. Mr, Livingston suggests getting a price on the concrete slab -- back
filling and footing.

e. Actlon: Taking into consideration the professional j udgment of both
Mr, Tusler and Mr. LivingsLon it was moved by Mr, Dassett and
seconded by Mrs, Faragher Ehat we operate on a cost + l0Z
basis with Mr. Joe Peterson as the contractor. This was un-
animously approved.

6. Note of th anks

The Board thanks Ur. Lj,vlngsEon for opening his home for the meeting and
for the opportunity of examining his more detailed drawings for the Shelter.

The meeting r,7as adjourned at 3:30 P.M.
time as Mr. Tusler ean report resuLts

\,rlth the next meeting Lo be
of his talk with Mr. Crutcher

ca11ed at suc,h
and others.
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f RoMi' Robert J. Dassett" Jr., Reeor<1ing Secretary

RE: November MeetinB - Board of Directors of Friends of the Wildflower
Oarden, Inc.

The November 6, 1"969 meeting of the Boar<1 of Directors of the
Eriends of, the WiLdflower Garden, Inc. was ea11ed to order by
Mrs. Faragher, ?resident aE 10:00 AM at her horne. Those present
were Mrs" Faragher, Mrs. Crone, and Messrs. Avery, IJassett, Thoran
Tusler, and Wit t.

The minutes for the october 9 meeting were read and accepted.
Thete being no old business, Mrs. Faragher ca11ed irnrnediatel.y
for new business.

1. Mrs. Ctofle r s report

$600.00 has been transferted to ssvinBs account f ro:n checking
account. Present total in XrB. groners aavings account is
$s738.13"

/ 2" Memorial Book i
I,Ii1L be compoaed of two sections: one designating gifts, Ithn other to specify parti,cul.r mel!}orials in the Martha Crone
Shelter for which rnon€y is givefl,

3. Wittrs report - building fund as of October 27.

i 3A74,64 Savings Accouat, First National Bank
40.00 Deposited after October 27

7752.OO U.S. Treasury Bi11s (purchase price)
5738.13 Savings Accounty (Mrs. Crone)
1397.00 (est.) l3 shares of Mifln€sota Mining given by

.. 3500.00 Ili;"lili]. Shares siven by u!. H. r. Niles
.t 

1e-IT9€l:71
1358.56 Architects lee - has already been paid

2 3'2.-t17i6. * Tot a1 co11ec red

It appeatg ,o!, tha! the ooney necessary for the cofip:.etion of the
Shelter is in or pledged, furlef noved and Avery aeconded that Mr. Joe
Peterson, corttract6, be inforoed of this fact, and that he be instructed
to cofiplete th€ bulldi,rig accofding to drawings and specifications at the
earliest poss16J.e ddt€. Unanimously approved



4. Thorn noved, and Tusler seconded that the Board extend its hearty
thanks Eo Mr. Alvin Witt for the countless hours he has spent
working n ith the building fund and in. acknowledging by l"etter
each gift as it came ini

Needless to say this motion was carried unanimously and with good
enthusiasm.

5. l,trs. S" G. Reedrs resignation fron Ehe Board was accepted
regretfuLl-y. Time and distance have nade itr irnpossibJ-e for her
to attend any oi the neetings.

6. Tusler moved and Witt seconded the notion for Mrs. Faraghef, to
write Mrs. Donald Bridgman esking her to coflle onto the Board to
fill the vacancy created by Mrs. Reedrs resignation. Motion was
un an imou s J-y approved.

7" There followed a discussion on the subject of the Livingston
Mernorial. Mr. Witt suggested finally that Mr. Tusler inform
Mr. Livingsfon of our conversation concerning the memorial
in the f orrn of a stereo record player and the problems of upkeep
and posSible vandalism.

A memorial teading table for the Shelter with a suitable carved
inscription on its surface rrras suggested aa an alternai-ive.
No motion made on this matter.

There being no furEher business the neeting was adjourned at
12 nooa amidst a generaL feeling of euphoria induced by the knor'rledge
thaE the means r!'ere at hand to complete the Martha Crone Shelter.

The Board mernbers present then did do justi.ce to a lunch modestLy
described by our President and hostess, Cay Faragher, as just a bite,
but which indeed did prove more than ample to stay the beast nithin
us.

Respectfully submit ted,

R. J" Dassett, Jr.
Recording Secretary


